Beauty Among the Thorns - (2 Corinthians 12:8-10, John 14:16, 16:7, Philippians 4:11, 13)

I don't like thorns. I very much dislike working even near them. They hurt!
They poke. They attack from every side. While I'm being careful on one
side, they grab me from the other. Yet, some of the most beautiful flowers
are born on a plant that has thorns.
Along that sentiment we find this pictured in 2 Corinthians 12, where the
Apostle Paul writes:
"Concerning this I implored the Lord three times... And He has said to me,
'My grace is sufficient for you, for power is perfected in weakness."
"...Therefore I am well content..." These words of the Apostle Paul were
spoken in regards to a "thorn in the flesh" that he asked the Lord to remove, and not just asked once, but
three times. We aren't told what the "thorn" is, but we know it wasn't anything good. In fact, Paul says it
was "a messenger of Satan sent to torment him." What we are told is that God chose to not remove this
"thorn" but instead He provides the grace to endure.
Perhaps we aren't told what Paul's thorn is so that we would understand these verses in a much broader
sense, for there are a myriad of "thorns" that each of us must deal with in our lives. It wouldn't take a
long look in your life to reveal "thorns" that you have to endure. Whether it's something physical, or
emotional, or spiritual, there are thorns. It may be a relationship, or the fall-out from a relationship. It
may be that life is not at all what you expected it to be and you are helpless to change it. Paul reminds us
of two things in these verses, by his own life:
1) It's good to pray about the thorns - Paul obviously wasn't thrilled with this thorn in the flesh. He took
the matter to the only One who could change it. That should be our response to the thorns in our lives,
also. Take it to the Lord, only He knows how best to deal with it, and if, as in Paul's case, the Lord sees fit
not to remove the thorn, then do as Paul did.
2) Accept God's grace when its attached to a "no" answer. When you don't see how you can live with
that thorn, when you know there is no changing the situation, accept that God's grace is sufficient.
God's grace. I never tire of thinking about it, or accepting it! It is in situations that have me crying out to
God that I have found His grace is more than sufficient. What do I mean? God's word tells us that His
grace is the supplier for every one of our needs. He generously gives His children everything we need.
Remember Jesus' words to His disciples before His death? We read this in John 14:16, "I will ask the
Father, and He will give you another Helper, that He may be with you forever." and in John 16:7, "But I
tell you the truth it is to your advantage that I go away, the Helper will not come to you, but if I go I will
send Him to you." He has supplied His Holy Spirit to carry every believer through whatever this world
brings, until He calls us home to be with Him, and even that grace He has fully supplied to every believer
in Christ Jesus.
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It is in His grace that we are able to accept the thorns in this world, as we allow His Spirit to console us,
and more than that! Allow His Spirit to empower us to live with the heartache, to deal with the
circumstance, to do more than endure! For in His grace He provides joy!
I'm quite certain that Paul did not jump for joy when the Lord told him "no" on three separate occasions
regarding his thorn, but I do see Paul deciding to live trusting God to know what was best for him. In his
letter to the Philippians 4:11 and 13, he says, "Not that I speak from want, for I have learned to be
content in whatever circumstances I am." "I can do all things through Him who strengthens me."
Whatever thorns may be in your life, you can know that God is trustworthy. You and I can learn to be
content in whatever circumstance because God is always faithful. He will prove His sufficiency, if we will
only give Him our thorns.
Let Him take those thorny places and create a garden that shows His glory. You may not even see any
bud of hope in the situation right now, but trust me, no, trust God's word, when He says that beauty is
always among the thorns. His grace is sufficient, and those thorns that seem so hurtful are the very
things that He may use to move us and make us who He wants us to be.
Father, I can think of several thorns even now, some I have repeatedly asked that they be removed, and
several You have said, no, just trust Me! Lord, I do trust You, and I pray I would live life aware of Your
grace each day. I thank You for the hope set before us, a hope of living empowered in the situation, a
hope that promises eternity in Your presence, a hope that comes through Your Son who endured so much
on our behalf. Thank You for Your Spirit that sees us through, for Your great grace that is sufficient. May
we live always looking for the buds that are coming rather than dwelling on the thorns that exist. Praise
You that Your grace is sufficient! See us through, Lord, see us through.
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